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Motor Stalls, Auto can equal thoee of Wales? Jout ofsomething,t, reoulre
for there are peopleHit by Street Car;

Driver Is Angered
ONLYthe ordinary, 2hint centen- -

Walea fast approae
thelrmotorman of

Inspection Of

State Guard Set

For Next Month

Boosters Club Aims to Enroll All
Sport Fans In Salem and Vicinity

Behind Willamette Varsity Teams
nrinna who are Mill "Declaring that the

struck his au-- , school.which Sundaythe streetcar d nce at
tomoblle while It was stalled on the -

memorial medals for the

"Behold Mytatl street track this morning, M
)onf,est Sunday school attendance,

j DeLapp. 325 State arcet, told jn Waleg wcre awarded to the fol-- ,

police this morning that he wouid (lowing:
ninety-fou- l.liable Jones, agedhold the s teetcar company Qwen

ASK. XtJUK .NEIGHBOR ABfll'TM
THEY'VE SEEN IT'ninety-on- e yeai w..for damages.

"Every upon fan in Salem and
Vicinity a member!"

That is Hlogan before the mem-
bership coinmlttee and the rest of
Uie club members, for every mem-tie- r

is a membership committee In
JUmaelf, at the opening of the mem
fcership campaign of the Wlllam- -

Robert Owen, aged ninei--- ".

years' attendance. Matinee
25c

OTHER DOIN'S EJTv, Tones. aged llineij .

Dates for the annual armory in-

spection of the Oregon national
guard to be made by regular army

i officers have been announced by
'Adjutant General George A. White
land are being sent to all commard-jin- g

officers of the organizations.
On the reports of the inspecting

officers the continued issuance and
' retention of military property given
j by the government to national
'guard units will be determined by

Mr. DeLapp said ne was ju
crossing the track when his motor
went "dead." While, he was en-

deavoring to persuade the engine to

again function, the streetcar bore
down on him and struck the ma-

chine, he said. His automobile was

slightly damaged.

tte Athletic Hoosters club today. Grand Theat
eighty-ieve- n years' attendance.

Miss E. Pugh, aged ninety, eighty-se-

ven years' attendance.
Evan Jones, aged eighty-seve-

eighty four years' attendance.
The winner of the champion

medal was a Liverpool Welshman.

We are out to get everyone,
man, woman, or child in and
round Salem Interested in athletlca r

If You'er A Booster. Join
Clip this Card, sign it, and mall II and one dollar for a year' due
to Harry Wciidcrotli, I.udd & Hush Bask, or the Sports Kditor,
Capital Journal.

WILLAMETTE ATHLETIC BOOSTERS CLUB

ofi'icers
Dr. H. 11. Olinger, President
Harry Wenderbth, Treasurer
Geo. H. Griffith, Vice President
Harry N. Crain, Secretary
EXKCUTIVE COMMITTEE: Paul Wallace, Curtis Cross, Utrti T.

Kigdon. Harry Wenderoth, Geo. Griffith, Oscar Gingrich,
Paul Hauser,

WHERE THE BIG SHOWS PLAYthe war department. Attended Sunday
School 91 Years

London, Jan. 27. Has America
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
JOTJBNAL WANT ADS PAY

Units will be inspected in full
field equipment and particular at-
tention will be paid to the care of
small arms. All commanding offi-
cers are urged to have all military
property received by them, access!
ble and ready for inspection at

wu mm wama 10 see more ana
fcetter athletic contests played In
Bel em, to Join the club," Is the an-
nouncement of Dr. H. II. Olinger,

resident.
Purpows Kxplalncd.

"The club was organized to sup-
port and promote athletics at

university to show the
teams representing the Salem,chool in contests with the rest of
"the northwest colleges that we are
behind them. Willamette has had
wome creditable teams in the past
Mnd, as a college,
made a wonderful record, even
with but meager support from thej
people of Salem. But now they

(least one day before the inspecting BIG AUCTION REDUCE!officers arrive at their station.
Officers and enlisted men tempo

rarily absent from their home sta- -
tion may be attached to any or
ganization for inspection upon or-- I
ders issued from the headquarters SALE OF A FINE, WELL-IMPROVE- FARM OF
of Adjutant General White. OVERCOATS and MACK1NJ

PL'it POSE
To promote, encourage and supiiort clean, wholesome inter-

collegiate athletics among the students of Willamette University,
and to further the plan of Willamette I'niversity athletic authori-
ties for more extensive participation of the University's teams in
schedules of the Northwest e conference in all
branches of athletics, especially as these plans pertain to the play-
ing of more conference games in Salem.

I, the undersigned, do hereby pledge my support to the Willam-
ette Athletic Roosters Club and Its aims and purposes.

Signed

Membership fee $1.00 per year. Hus. Add Phone

The schedule for the inspection

ACRESfollows:
Co. , Medford, Feb. 9.
Co. C, Eugene, Feb. 11 One lot of men's 0verc

4Mackinaws to close out,

! Jl i j

Co. K, Independence, Feb. 18.
Co. M. Salem, Feb. 21.
Co. I, Silverton, Feb. 22.
Co. B, Portland, Feb. 23.

Co., field and staff,
Portland. Feb. 24.

Co.', Portland. Feb.

mixea patterns, some beltej

pis. Tlfltrh nnebott, nr.Burglar Found

Only K Mile from School, Churches, Stores, and R. R. Station, at
Marion, Oregon, (take main Stayton road) on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1. 1921

Commencing at I o'clock, p. m. This farm is fenced with woven
wire, has gi od hou e, large barn, 7 acres of prunes, and is a
nice home close to market. TERMS ON FARM. One-Hal- f Cash,
balance 2 and 3 years time, with interest at C percent.

24

time, but it is stated that the com-

pany has definitely derided to
build the road to their timber in
this vicinity, and if the mill is
not built the logs will be taken

, j . pvj,,,
ing them at prices hardly j

have tackled something bigger and
liuvc got to have the whole-hearte- d

support oflhe community.
"Wheit Willamette entered the

JJorthwrHt Intel collegiate confer-
ence she not only assumed the re-

sponsibility of developing better
teams to compete with those of col-

leges having many times the num-
ber of students registered here, but
It assumed a financial responsibil-
ity many times hh great as was for-

merly carried. To make trips into
Washington, Idaho and Montana,

r to bring teams from those states
to Salem vosls money, and the gate
receipts at lh(. games played here
must be lufflclent to meet these

xpensos. iilg gate receipts are the
result of unanimous support from
the athletic fans of the commun-
ity, and II Is to stir up the Inter-- t

which has been lying dormant

In Shop Escapes
Despite Shots

Sllvetton. Or., ,7an. 28. Due to
poor marksmanship or the fact
that a gun In the hands of Mayor
L. C. Eastman failed to act the

out by way of this station and
hauled to the Mill City plant.

Machine gun company, Portland,
(Feb. 25.

Supply company, Portland, Feb.
28.

I Co. F, Portland, March 1.
Co. O, Portland, March 2.

, Co. II. Portland, .March 4.
Co. A. McMinnvllle, March 7.

able:

Men's Mackinaws, regu-la- r

$9.45 now

Men's Overcoats former-- 1

ly sold for $27.50 now

Man Arrested For
Advertising Drink

With 'Kick' In It

ALSO ALL STOCK, FARM TOOLS, MACHINERY,
Etc., will be Sold at this time, as follows:

2 horses, wgt. 1100 each, age 6 and 9; 1 cow. j yrs old, in milk;
3 hogs, wgt. 100 lbs. each; 4 doz. chickens; 1 set single harness;
1 McCormick mower; 1 harrow: 14-i- n, plow; 1 culti-

vator; l wagon in good shape; i heavy breeching; l 400- -

Co. L. Dallas, March 8.

Co. E, Portland. March 9.

second time, a burglar found In his
place of business late Sacurduy
night is still altve and S;iritt:trv ,r .1 i.. th

"inn 11. It. Irish, will paeeing

Pueblo, Colo., Jan. 27. A. FUI- -j infantry, March 3.

chlno, prominent Pueblo business Engineers,
man, apparently wanted to let hil Co. A Portland, March U.

C"t Artillery.thirsty friends in. on a "good' First company, Ashland. Feb

Men's Overcoats, formerly J
$24.50, now Jtgg incubator; 1 C00-eg- g incubator; 3 broodc

1 set platform scales; 1 set double harness;
for 1,0(10 chickens;
irlit breeching, and

Jn and around Salem that this club
lias been organised.

win insure Good Qamoe,
"Willamette ba.H not been entire-

ly selfish In Its endeavor to git in-

to the Not Invest conference., toy
Mny means. The s'tnl'its and
school Officials realise J, of course,

company, Manhfleld,thing, so no advertised, pronibi- - Second
tion enforcement officials charge, Eeh. 16.

Diner articles too numerous to mention.
TERMS On Above Personal Property, all sums of $10

in.- Biiverion mow pip.' company's
establishment after 12 o'cloci: triat
night he noticed the front door was
open. From his home he tele-
phoned Mr Bait man what he haaobserved and the mayor imme-
diately went down to the ililp, e

leaving the house ho ,.ut his
gun In his pocket. When he r. ach- -

underSecond company Newport, Feb. js cash, over that amount, 8 mouths idit, pur "OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST1note with approved security, inte

that a mixture of a certain kind of
bitters and a soft drink had a real
"kick." He was arrested by United
States officials on a charge of vio

pst

eel th

that t rank athletic. illy OH a class
Ji. college they must enter Into
competition with collegoi of that
class, but they also actad with the
Interests of the sport lovers of the

14.
Government property in posses-

sion of the United States army am
property and disbursing office at
the armory in Portland, also the
Clackamas rifle range will be

on March 10 and 12.

shop, however, the door was s.GEO. SATTERLEE
Auctioneer,locked. He then d Mr. Irish GALE & CO

G. TUTTLE
Owner,

Marion, Ore.
to make sure that he
taken and learned thai

lating the Volstead act.
The bitters, according to federal

Officiate, were advertised as having
an iJooholio content.

The case is said to be the first of

Seo .Me for Your Sales. Phone 111
10t mis-th- e

doorcommunity at heart. They real

Court and Commercial St. Formerly Chicajtj

tnnt the Salem ram want to see tno was really open when he passedfcest football, basket bull, Iraek and the shop. Eastman returned to liebaseball teams It, the west in ac- - building ami quietly entered the.
lion here, and they are trying to front door and as he atetinnri In th

jits kind since the enactment of the Sale Date Tuesday, February 1, Marion, Ore.
JOFRNAL WANT AOS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

nring them here.

5 Cans Tomatoes 49c jl0 lb. Fancy Cai

i, on, oiriee he heard eomeoild in
the back room. He opened the
side door and looked o,,; In ,he
shop Just in time to see a man
making his exit by wav ol the buck
window. The ,v,. fir.,, ,utmissed his mark, and rtti impted to
fire again but the fun faded andbefore l. had time to ( in

Head Rice .

"To accommodate theje teems
jand to accommodate the Kpeclatorii
who want to see the contests, Le-
tter athletic equipment, better i.b.y-in- g

fields, and floors ,,;i.l better
eating facilities for liie crowds are

necessary. Put the ituricntfl lack
he (Inancea to meet them Incident- -

Volstead act, and will be piosecut-e- d

as a "test."
"As I understand it," said Cnlted

States District Attorney Bock,
"there is no calini on the part of
the government that Fuaehino vio-
lated the law In advertising the al-

coholic content of the bitters. The
violation, if there was any. was in
suggesting the combination of the
bitters and the soft drink, the Im-

plication being that the result
would contain a 'kick.' "

5 pounds Peanut But J. L. BUSICK & SONS
Wholesale and Retail Distributors Vim Manufacturing Co.

10 lbs. Fancy Cm

Al, thout;h necessary evpuilies, andlihapi the buearfar had ,,,,,, ......
Rolled OatsIt Is here that the Willamette Ath-- , m the darkness

w.ui jiuow.eiM inn win iliiiliiuii. i iii ii,e lllean'lii; v.t lit

ter (bring con-

tainer . . . .'
4g

5 lbs. American Club
Coffee, pound 3J(

No. 10 BagfreaJSPECIALJl RKAL WANT ADS PAY
JOl II.N'AI, WANT ADA PAT Rolled Oats

on
BROOM SPEi

Only limited JFancy Green Tea, reg
ular 50c value Q7 to sell at . . .

.loin and Help. i uttoK to enc ship and others luvr- -

"if you are Interested in atn-M- "! Mw shooting ran to the scene
l'tlcs if you want to sec tVillamette ' 'he excitement. Upon invis,g.t
remain a member of the Intercolle-- 1 Hon It was learned that the bur-Xia-

conference, if you want to seo "'r had entered the bulldliljj from
.(ootbull, basketball, bambnll umla ilde window ami broken a lock
(rack teams from the uTilvcrsI, ies ' '" the door leading from the slock
mt Oregon. Waahlntton, Montana! room to the main office. The nafe,

nd Idaho and the agricultural col- - which Is never locked will open
leges ofthese same states In action "d in pen were Mattered over th
tn Sulem If you would help makel"loe floor. There wain ,,,,,
all of thla possible Joint the club. It, 'y ln the same, bul the Intruder
means athletics of the hlghes, class '"'d not attempted to tamper w'lh

'Air Salem; II means a greater wil l""' lock. Nothing wkh found e

university and a grcuter '"S-

atolem." Mv Baetman believe thai the
No time limit has been set ,n,ll""'l' wanted to ge; hold ! tntnt

he memberihip drive, but It will Peri which he thounht might be
lie rushed at top speed during theJJJ "' The bullet find t

oming tew days In order that the burglar entered ,h" wall p,,,i,-lu- b

may be fully organ lied and "l,lv 111,1 fore than 10 inches above

VIM

Saturday Only:

We have 100

Bligh Theatre
Starts Today

Four Acts
Vaudeville
Gladys Walton

BROOMS
Fancy Green Tea, 40c
value, special . . 3Q

When the 100

sacks are sold,

we will not sell

any more at this

price. Remem-

ber, VIM is Gu-

aranteed Better

than any other

flour in this

Regular $1.25

Fancy Black Ceylon sacks of VIM to Special ..

JNuacl, Regular $1.10,
Pink Tights

ready to function as soon as pos- - '" as lie wenl out th
idble. About fifty members were way- -

enrolled Thuraday afternoon fol- -

lowing the meeting or the ex, , k. RUniOrS Of Mill Th Mig Circus Feature
AND

sell Saturday at

$2.65
Order Early!

Special

Regular $1.00,

Special ...

rea, regular buc
special 47c
Choice Black Tea, Cey-
lon, India, 50c
value 43c
M. J. B. Tree Tea, blk
or Green, pound gy,

At Crabtree Are
Rife In Vicinity

Crabtree. .7,,,,. II. Punnl. FLOUR
WllllllllHee a, wmen plans IU1 in."

., Mipaicn were laid and member
eihlp cards handed out to those
liresent.

Membership cards may he ob-

tained at the draybelle, Th Spa,
Mmlth's cigar store, Adolplt Urop.
'lgnr store and Hauser Hro. The

iiiembersblp tee is one dollar and
members are not subject lo

Ing in this vicinity are anticipating.. nine noon, in crabtree during Crystal White
-T- HE.-LOST

Ol Oil Soap, $140
Here's a coffee Fancy Ginger Snaps, $1.45 i, fiaWn st, valuenniirirl .T. .

...r summer since the report is
current and well founded that the
Hammond Lumber company con-
templates building a road from
here to the limber belt at the head
waters of Crabtree creek. It Is al-
so stated that the Hammond com-
pany will build a mill at this place.Men have been here turvevina (or

U11U VVi; hm tflH mmwl-- ;we can recom3 cans Cinnamon '
mend. You can 4lt)t H"""!"

1 VO Vrl ill i n t.V 1 1A 5 lbs. Fancy Bui
Shall Men Keep

Hats On in Lifts?
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 117. Shall

men keep their hats on in the pres-ence of women while In nubile ele- -

drink itat every 1.1U
meal .nd enjoy !unoc0late 37C Absolutely only ONE
very cup- .- 3 lbs. Ghirardellis CAN to a customer

Ihe road during the past few daYl
and representatives of the BOItt-tpan- y

are nejrotlalliiK with differ-'en- t
proper, owners with a view

Coffee
WESSON

Pints

3 cans nutmeg 25 C

3 cans Pepper 20 C

3 Other Flavors 25 q
of buyiiiK a mill site. On the
strength of this anticipated mnn- -

vatora?
This question has occaelonei

ide-epre- comment here.
The Building Owners and Man

Hirers' Association here has suit
wrsted that the nractlen of men re

Let Ui fill your next order widinocolate for 1 At 1 D18 tor 0111' OWn DTO- -
M. J. B. Co - Why7'No. 10 cJ--. lection.)ufacturlnit activity property train,

lations have already advanced a

6 lbs. Crisco
Quarts .

i2 Gallon

little.
Whelh.

erected
or yellow Nuccoaor not the mill wilt be

eems uncertain at th

moving their hals when women'
tep into the elevators be abolished.

Members of this aaaoeiaatlon aay
ne man's eyeglasses were broken

Watch for Sunday s sh,m 33c
252 Post Toastiesnd he was Injured as a result of

No. 2 can Pump-
kin ...

1.30

69c

1.80

42c
lb.

CANNED momnK his hat. and that numerou
3 lbs. Crisco

9 lbs. Crisco
10caccidents huve occurred, due to the 25cMcdowelliisp,ay m courtesy.

A Pcund. 2 Kellogg's .

in the 3 E. C. Corn
5 lb. Tm Flakes . .

No. 2V9. Cannedt incinnatl club won, en, however 3 Pkg. Jiffy Jell
,

oppose the suaifestlon.
Ql. I Peaches, 5 for
"""i"1 women iiae re- - f m m m r m

elved the right to vote, or have en Large pkg. Olvmnir I ne bst
.

ellJ powder4 lbs. nettered the business world. Is not a 9 f!7 Pnnl..- m No. 24 Founts
ular 40c grade, 1mifflcicnt reason to affect the In 88c- vuurie-c- ,,i men. which a tin.

You save more money wher
you buy the larger ize. Wt
guarantee every can of M.J.B
Coffee Why?

MARKET
Where a Dollar Does Its Duty

uats
3 Lighthouse
Cleanser . .

ZyCj Vanilla, 2Qq
Oa 2i2 oz. Gold Star

Svcntlemai, will show toward
woman. Insi-- t offleiala of the wo
anen's clubs. out, 3 for .

Money refunded if you
E.xpresmK the hope that this don't like it better than Ann arade Pi1"1

W eOUrt3 "ever will be .lis-
MM any other.Phone 1421 173 S. Commercial St.! n" My nicy no not see xiw

3 for
100 lbs. Cane

Sugar

Ut Lem0n3 50c cans Royal 23c
$8.45 BaklngPowder 1 00 American Club Coffee

m . . 1 pound r.rt

tiy relations between men am
women should change in any w iv Our own pure Lard, No. 5s, per pail $1.00 Cottolene, 4 lbs. J QQIn bulk, per pound 20cJapan Protests

Yank Wireless regular 25c, 51
Cottolene, 8 lbs. Fresh crisp Soda

Crackers 3 lhc i rBring your empty pails and get them
filled. 1 x Tall Red SiStation In China Calif ornia Star Sweet ' 4DC J. 1 u . . 1

io pounas Maple 66CKaro 1 07 3 PUnds' per lb- - Ic
KaPrSM60' Perl,
This i lew than the ??c can Baker's Fresh

Toklo. Jan 28. Japan w ill enlei
regular 35c,- mm, saminat tne on true, Ion Chocolate, 1 pound Fresh rnjnOur own sugar cured Breakfast Bacon,wnn American canllai of a large nwireless station st fh i in; ha I. v.lth per pound 20c to 35c 10 lbs. Fancy22cranches at Tien Tsln, Che-K- j and

Hsrbln. ssvs the local
Klchl Nichi. This action will be wiit.it'va vocoanut ... . Beans- j mmsed on the claim that the work
would Infringe upon , imicrsj.,..nsarranted Jaimn, authorliinit ibis

QUALITY MEATS FOR LESS

Mcdowell's Every Item in All Ourountrjr to build wireless plants In
tbe interior of China. TP.VERY

For Our Own Protection We Will Rese
the Right to I.imif k r.. ...

rve

Stores Reduced SELL ABSOiJ
GUARANTKl

JOI'RNAI. WANT APS HAT
JOURNAL WANT AM PAY
JOURNAL WANT AOS J'AY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

. " 1 quantity bold to
Any One Person


